Prague wastewater treatment plant was intensified during 1994-1997 by construction of new regeneration tank and four new secondary settling tanks. Nevertheless, more stringent effluent limits and operational problems gave rise to necessity for further intensification and optimisation of plant performance. This paper describes principal operational problems of the plant and shows solutions and achieved results that have lead to plant performance stabilisation. The following items are discussed: low nitrification capacity, nitrification bioaugmentation, activated sludge bulking, insufficient sludge disposal capacity, chemical precipitation of raw wastewater, simultaneous precipitation, sludge chlorination, installation of denitrification zones, sludge rising in secondary settling tanks due to denitrification, dosage of cationic polymeric organic flocculant to secondary settling tanks, thermophilic operation of digestors, surplus activated sludge pre-thickening, mathematical modelling.
Introduction
Prague WWTP was reconstructed for a capacity of 1.2 mil. PE and its technological train consists of conventional technological parts: fine screens, grit chamber, primary settling tanks, biological stage and secondary settling tanks. Sludge disposal line is composed from thickening centrifuges, mesophilic two-stage sludge digestors and dewatering centrifuges. Prague WWTP was intensified during 1994-1997 by construction of new regeneration tank and four new secondary settling tanks. Flow scheme of the plant and nominal technical data are summarized in Figure 1 . Detailed flow scheme of main aeration basin is depicted in Figure 2 . Table 1 summarizes load characteristics of the plant in the last 2 years and reached effluent values in 1998 as a referent year and years 2001-2002 when a lot of improvements was realised, as described below.
In the first years after intensification, the plant operation showed many operational problems: insufficient nitrification mainly in winter period, absence of denitrification causing sludge rising in secondary settling tanks, problems with sludge bulking and digester foaming, insufficient capacity of sludge disposal line. Firstly, operational problems were identified (Henze and Grau, 1999) and consequently solutions for the performance intensification through subsequent technological steps were proposed (Wanner et al., 1999 (Wanner et al., -2001 . primary settling tanks, the sludge flocs contained only small amount of compact particles needed for firm floc structure building. Poor sludge floc settleability caused overloading of secondary settling tanks. Under peak flows the sludge often escaped over the wires. The only operation strategy was to lower sludge concentration to keep the biomass in the system. Lower sludge concentration resulted in lower SRT and partial or total loss of nitrification, mainly during winter period. Figure 3 shows deterioration of the sludge settling characteristics after nitrification start-up in the intensified plant. Probable causes of sludge settling characteristics deterioration are: (1) higher SRT, (2) DO limitations in the initial parts of the activated sludge corridors, and (3) chemical dosing into the primary settling tanks. Intensified plant was able to maintain partial nitrification only. The average SRT oscillated in the range of 5 days. This SRT enabled nitrification during summer period only.
Denitrification in the secondary settling tanks
The plant was not equipped with denitrification zones. Sludge rising due to denitrification was observed when higher concentration of nitrates (above 10 mg/L) were detected at the secondary settling tanks input, generally at a temperature above 15°C. Endogenous OUR and NUR measurements of sludge entering settlers showed that main problem is in limited capacity of the aeration tanks. The biosorbed organic material cannot be completely removed due to short hydraulic retention time in the aeration basin (about 3.5 h). More and more concentrated influent wastewater in the last years has deteriorated the situation.
Insufficient sludge disposal capacity
Mesophilic anaerobic digestors were permanently overloaded. Low capacity of digestors limits possibility of any flexible operation of primary settling tanks and the aeration basins to maintain sludge inventory on a desired level. Bulked filamentous surplus sludge caused digester foaming resulting in further reduction of digester effective volume.
Problem solution
Mathematical modelling as a tool for solution
It was realised, that using mathematical model of the plant is the only way how to describe the behaviour of the complicated flow scheme. GPS-X software was used as a computation tool, using MANTIS model and reactive secondary settling tank objects. Wastewater was fractionated and kinetic and stoichiometric parameters were determined in order to calibrate the model. Operation plant strategy was prepared every month based on the real operational history and target operational plan of the plant. Plant behaviour response to different modifications of technological operation was mathematically tested, new solution modelled and optimum strategy for intensification found.
Increased nitrification capacity using bioaugmentation method
In order to increase nitrification capacity without necessity to build new reactor volumes, a new bioaugmentation method was used (Novák et al., 2003) . Nitrification is a crucial process from the view of plant design and operation. Its great importance is attributed to the fact that it determines the minimum sludge retention time, below which a washout of the nitrifiers would occur. The content of the autotrophic biomass in activated sludge is generally very low, reaching 1-3% of the total mass. Nevertheless, such a small fraction of nitrifying bacteria is limiting for activated sludge process design and operation. By increasing this fraction, the nitrification capacity of the process should be highly elevated, without any significant impact on changes in SRT, higher sludge production, sludge concentration, and secondary settling tank performance due to changes in sludge concentration. It has been revealed that the regeneration zone of the R-D-N process possesses extremely high nitrification capacity. This nitrification capacity of the R-zone is not completely utilized under conventional system operation. When dosing ammonia nitrogen substrate source specifically for autotrophic nitrifying microorganisms into an oxic tank placed in the return sludge flow stream, the nitrification capacity of the plant can be extremely elevated. Sludge water can be used as an optimum N source in the wastewater treatment process. Figure 4 shows how nitrification capacity of the plant will be elevated when sludge water is introduced into the regeneration tank in comparison to the original scheme when the sludge water is introduced into the aeration basin. Figure 5 demonstrates annual profile of effluent N-NH 4 as simulated by the model. Two situations are calculated: sludge water is introduced into the (1) aeration, (2) regeneration basin.
In summer 1998, a new sludge water line was constructed to carry out sludge water into the regeneration tank. Figure 6 shows winter plant operation results in 1998 (operation without bioaugmentation) and in 1999 (operation with bioaugmentation).
Activated sludge bulking
Return sludge chlorination was constructed in 2001 as a tool which can be occasionally used for bulking control. For the first time, it was used in the end of May 2001. Chlorine dosage started on May 24 with 4.3 g/kg/d, on May 25 was reduced to 50% dose rate and on May 26 again elevated to 66% dose rate. Sludge bulking was efficiently suppressed within one week but nitrification collapsed. Second day a turbid effluent was observed. Figure 7 shows plant response to chlorination.
Installation of denitrification zones
Efficiently applied bioaugmentation method enabled to think about installation of denitrification zones in the system. For application the following volumes have been selected: (1) influent gallery (mixed mechanically), (2) the 1st and the 2nd (of 9) compartments of the Combination of ferric sulphate and anionic polymeric organic flocculant was applied in order to precipitate phosphorus and organic matter in the primary settling tanks. Two reasons led to this decision: (1) to decrease organic loading of activated sludge basins and thus increase operational SRT and stabilize nitrification, (2) to change ratio of primary and secondary surplus sludge in order to restrict foaming in digestors. Average dose rates were: 50 g PIX/m 3 , 0.15 g APOF/m 3 . Precipitation efficiency for different components is stated in Table 2 . Precipitation resulted in 35% decrease of organic loading in the biological stage and rapid positive effect on digestors foaming.
Simultaneous precipitation
Ferric sulphate was used for simultaneous precipitation in the influent gallery dosing profile to decrease effluent COD. Average dosing rate oscillated about 25 g PIX/m 3 . Positive effect in colloidal and soluble COD components in the effluent was observed at a level of 10 mg/L COD in average.
Dosage of cationic polymeric organic flocculant to secondary settling tanks
Different types of CPOF were tested to reduce sludge blanket height in secondary settling tanks. Figure 8 shows result of a full scale test. The response time from the beginning of dosage is 30 to 60 minutes and the effect can be very strong. Full scale application is under construction.
Sludge disposal line intensification
The possibility to increase the capacity of sludge line without a necessity to build new tanks was quite limited. Two technological solutions were suggested and applied: (1) surplus activated sludge pre-thickening, (2) thermophilic operation of digestors. To increase denitrification capacity of the plant, higher return sludge flow rates were used. This effect together with insufficient sludge compaction due to higher SVI resulted in lower capacity of sludge wasting. Diluted surplus sludge caused hydraulic overloading of digestors. As a solution, pre-thickening of surplus activated sludge was realised and has been operated efficiently since November 1999. In spite of that, the capacity of digestors was quite limited and new thermophilic operation regime was suggested, realised and operated in full scale. Comparison of mesophilic and thermophilic systems is depicted in Figure 10 . Thermophilic regime diminished foaming in digestors.
Conclusion
During last three years, the performance of Prague wastewater treatment plant was intensified through several technological steps including nitrification bioaugmentation, installation of denitrification zones, chemical precipitation, chlorination, dosage of cationic polymeric organic flocculant to secondary settling tanks, thermophilic operation of digestors, surplus activated sludge pre-thickening. All these technological steps have led to significant improvement of effluent characteristics and process stabilization. Although the volume capacity of the plant is quite small, the plant is able to reach present effluent standards. Nevertheless, application of a new law reflecting EU standards for sensitive areas will require fundamental solution for wastewater treatment in the Prague capital area. 
